
LIVELY.
TUK nOUM IN TOBACCO.

Thousand et Case or the Crop fir 1881 Al-
ready Purchased at lllgli Figures.

The oldest inbabitaut has no rccoilectiou
of such a " boom '' in tobacco, as is now
prevailing in this county. Scores of buyers
from abroad are in the field, scouring" the
county from end to end and purchasing
fine Jots, at prices tbat a mouth ago would
have been deemed exorbitant, if not fabu-
lous. One small patch is reported to have
been picked up at 50 cents through. A re-
putable buyer assures us that he has paid
as high as :J5 cents a pound for wrapperb,
and we have beard of none being sold for
less than 20 cents the average being cer-
tainly above 23 cents, with prices going up.

Until the farmers got hold of the Lan- -
taoier newspapers oi last week aud were
thus made acquainted with the anxiety of
uie uuyers, nicy were somewhat reason-
able in their demands, aod disposed of
their crops at 20 and 25 cents for wrap-
pers; but since that time they scarcely
know how much to ask. We hear of one
farmer who was olfered tfO cents for his
wrappers and refused to sell ; wliereupon
the buyer asked him how much more
would buy the crop. Tho farmer didn't
know ; he wanted time to consider, where-
upon the buyc-r- , to show his contempt for
the farmer's gieediness, asked him if he
would take "O'J cents through." The
farmer who couldn't see and didn't sus-
pect that he was being guyed, said he
would wait a few days loiiger before he
sold ! He will probably wait a good while
bforc he gets one-thir- d the sum above
named.

Still, there isjio doubt of the reality of.., v.,aa , tiu jb la UVJIUVUU Ultlb IJ1U1U
than 5,000 cases of the crop has been al-
ready sold. It is estimated that Iiosen-bau-

whoopencd the ball, has already
secured from COO to 800 cases ; Joseph
Meyers' Sons, from 400 to 300 ; Teller
Brothers 400; Lachenbruch 300 to 400;
Gcrshcl Brothers 300 ; N. Levin from 200
to 300 ; E. Spangarn 200 to 300 ; Falck
200 to 300; Lederman 200 to 300; Pretz-flol- d

100. A dozen other buyers from
abroad have secured smaller quauliiics
ranging from 10 to 100 cases. Some of
our homo buyers have also bought con-
siderable quantities. Skilcs & Frey have
secured 200 or 300 cases ; Charles Schu-
bert, 11. II. Brubaker, Dr. Weist and
others each 100 cases or more, and Fcvcral
others less quantities.

Ou the other hand many of our homo
buyers and some from abroad have not
bought a pouud ; and they say they will
not buy a pound of green tobacco. They
anticipate a great deal of trouble between
the bujer ami scllcrof giccn tobacco when
they come to settle ; and they also expect
a very great decline in prices alter the
present ciazc is over. They argue that
not more than 5,000 or 0,000 cases will be
taken at the present ruinous prices, after
which there will be a lull in the market,
and they cm enter the field and buy all
they want at much lower rates thau now
rule. They estimate the total crop of the
county at fully 33,000 cases, perhaps 40,-00- 0

aud the 5,000 or C, 000 cases now be-
ing gobbled np will not make such a very
big hole iu the crop after all.

In ho meantime the sampling of the
crop of 1880 is going ou actively and gen
crally satisfactorily comparatively little
" damage" being discovered except
among the tillers, and even there, not to
an uuusual extent.

Below will be found some reported sales
of the crop of 1881 :

End. I,, llanibiigbt, of Wcbl llompficlil,
lias sold 1 acres at 24, 10 and 5 ; G. W.
Lochcr, city, has sold a small patch of a
few bundled pounds to Amos Fenstcr-mache- r

for 50 cents through.
Edward Burk, of the Now York To-

bacco Lctf, is iu town to take a look at the
tobacco crop and the general situation of
affairs and to find out, if ho can, what is
the meaning of the " big boom."

Sales el Tobacco.
Win. A. Morton, city, has sold his 1881

crop of 2 V acres to John McLaughlin for
25, 15 and 3.

Christian D. Siugcr, Salisbury, has sold
half an acre to Jas. Eaby at 25, A 8 and
4.

John M. Scaffcr, of Salisbury, sold to
same purchaser half an aero at 27, 14. 8
aud 4.

Around Tcrre Hiil Frank Flickiugcr
sold his crop to Skilcs & Frey for 23, 0 and
3". D. Shimp received from the same
party 22, 8 aud 3. D. Weuger & Gehmau
obtained big prices. II. Weaver was
olfeicd 28 for his wrappers, but refused to
sell.

Tin; .UIKY WUL'KL.

Names oi Jurors Drawn on Monday.
Numsot 48 petit jurors to servo in n quar-

ter sessions court, commencing Monday, Oc-
tober 171 k:

John Itair, gentleman, East C'ocalico.
Win. Z. Sencr, lumber. Ephrata.
John Itlack, jr., druggist, iith ward, oily.
Geo. A. Wall Ac. lumber. East Kuil.
Miller llarrar, tanner, Coln-.ii- n.

. W. Hackenbergor. diuggUt, C'onoy.
John II. Swarr, laimer, K. tlcuipflcld.
Henry Welt. barber, 5th ward, city.
John II. Zeclior, teacher, Pcnn.
Snm'l llnber, bntlcriiiuUcr. 8:li ward, city.
Geo. Guycr, auctioneer, Warwick.
Henry Hicstnud, tanner, 12. Donegal.
!. G. Boyd, farmer, l'enn.
V. G. Alellingcr, coal dealer, Pcqua.

John I., Lightner. larmur, Lcacock.
Joel Wenger, miller. West Karl.
Harry II. Itohrcr, lumber dealer, 1'aradNc,
Christian nesciiicr. tanner, rc. Donegal.
Geo. A. Urban, farmer. Knit Ilctnptlcld.
Lemuel Delict, drug clerk, Columbia.
Jacob II. Stehman, laimer, Concsioga.
V. S. Cooper, laborer, 1st ward, city.
Kobert Dysart, whitesmith, 1st ward, city.
Joseph Shireman, carpenter. K. Donegal.
Jeremiah Mohler, drover, Kphrata.
Amos Bossier, carpenter. E. Ilemptleld.
David Hess, jr., laimer, Concstogu.
II. V. Flickinger, justice, W. Cocalieo.
Edward Becker, coachsmlth. Columbia.
Ilcnrv Holllngor, tinner. Columbia.
J.evl S. Gros, lamicr, Eat llenipflcld.
Jacob M. Stauffer. liineburuer, Hapho. iu
II. F. Iteed. farmer, Uart.
Peter IJltiicr, Innkeeper, Columbia.
A. K. Spurrier, alderman, 4th want, city.
Fred M. Gram, boatman, Conoy. .
E. JI. Brubaker, miller, Elizabeth.
Amos Blngwalt, saddler, 2d ward, city.

- John Z. Richards, engineer, Columbia.
David C. Wayne, miller, Columbia.
Sam'l C. Lcntz, cigarmaker. 5th wanl, city.
John Ingram, carpenter, Strnsburg bor.
Fred'k Hester, eating house, E. Donegal. he
Joseph Clarkson, clerk, 7th wanl, city.
Harrison Gibblc, laborer. Manhcim bor.
Joseph Wenger, farmer, Kaphe. A
John Fager, laborer, Columbia. ou
George Diller, innkeeper. Paradise.
Names of 50 petit Jurors to serve in a com-

mon pleas court commencing Monday, Octo-
ber 24:

Al. M. Brubaker, saddler, Manor,
John II. Baer. merchant, Eden.
Jacob Bard, larnier. West Earl. an
K. T. Bobinson, notary, 2d ward, city.
Aldus J. Groff. farmer. Paradise.
Benj. L. Hess, farmer, Manhcim twp.
Robert Beachau, gas sup't., Columbia.
Aug. Hippie, larnier. East Donegal.
Abraham Herr, tanner, Mt. Joy twp. HeJacob M. Miller, gentleman 7th ward, city.
Fred. Helm, shoemaker, 3d ward, city.
Stephen tirlsslnger, tanner, Hapho.
Tbos. F. McEUigott, reporter, 2d ward, city.
Lewis W. May, grocer, Columbia.
Christian Armaud, farmer. Manor.
Christ. Strawbric'ge, brickmaker, Columbia.
Martin Plautr, farmer, Strasburg twp.
Milton Eaby, farmer, Paradise.
Philip Maxwell, larnier, Fulton.
Henry A. Miley, saddler. 9th ward, city.
Daniel Dctwiler, gentleman, Columbia.
W. 8. Smith, merchant, Conoy.
David Grove, merchant, E. Donegal.
John Gingrich, farmer, E. Hcmptield.
John Boland, merchant. Earl.
tr. K. Alexander, fanner. Little Britain.
Jacob Klfe, tanner, Salisbury.
Henry Wenger, larnier, Bapho.
Gcqrge Garber, coaciismith, Columbia.
Samuel Evans, Columbia.
Wm. Bender, farmer, Lcacock.
Jacob Espensluule, jr., tanner, Mt, Joy twp.
Fred Stoner, wagouuiaker. Manor.
Samuel Witmer, farmer, Drumorc.
Levi Brown, laborer, W. Hcmptield.
John S. Kenesigy, farmer. Paradise.
Abrani Mellinger, gentleinan.W. Hcmptield.
John MclskT, tinsmith. Washington bor.
H. M. Brandt, miller, Mt. Joy bor.
C. F, Becse, gentleman. Manor.
E. B. Herr, fanner. Manor.
Wm.Hoffincicr,cabinetmakcr,5th ward, city.
Epliruim Hertzlcr, farmer, Caernarvon.
Jacob C. Sbumau, farmer. Manor.
J. S. fcchlaugb, photographer. Earl.
Abraham Sninmy, coal merchant. Marietta.
Samuel KhITioIIi, miller, Warwick.
Jacob Kee&e, mason, Martlc
John H. Bachman, carpenter, W. Lampeter.
H. tf. Karnar, cleric, Warwitk.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OCIi KEGCLAK V9BBESPONUK.HCK.
The railroad cou tract of Upp& Black is

expected to be finished withiu the next
month.

The mule team of Mr. Purple ran off on
Bethel street, but before any damage
could be done it was caught.

A heavy stone wall is being laid, under
the curving at the Reading & Columbia
railroad on 4th street to keep the curvim;
from caving in.

The market train was a half hour late
this morning on account of heavy traffic.

The printed bonds for the Columbia
fcohool district have been printed and pre-
sent a handsome apiicarance.

One of the Pennsylvania railroad en-
gines jumped the track at Coatesville and
knocked a telegraph pole down last even-
ing. Tho wires becoming crossed messages
could not be scut until the damage could
be fixed.

Messrs. Charles Shillow aud William
Kieffer who left for Europe Borne two
months ao started on their return trip
last Saturday and expect to arrive home
by the 8th or 10th of SeDtember.

On Saturday a man employed at the
Cordelia furnace put a horse in one of the
furnace stables and a few minutes after-
ward again having occasion to go back,
discovered it to be in flames. Tho horse
was rescued but the stable burned to the
ground.

w evening we, for the seventh
time, again have Uncle Tom's Cabin. Tho
troupe which will play it is first-clas- s aud
the only original one. Mrs. G. C. Howard,
the original Topsy, will play her old
and many times character.

Mr. G. W. Barnes, an old Columbian,
n'jw general agent of the P. & It. It. It.,
is the guest of Mr. W. B. Given ; Miss
Beckie Kuuklc, of Ilarrisburg, who has
been visiting Miss Mattio Given, returned
home this morning ; Mr. Z. S.'Givcn, for
mcrly of Columbia, and now residing at
Dover, Delaware, is the guest of Mr. Hen-
ry Suydain.

Co. A., of York, which came to Colum-
bia last night over the Heading road, hav-
ing missed the Yoilc tiain, were compelled
to sleep on the pavement at the P. It. R.
depot all night. Capt. Case tendered the
use of Co. C's aimory, but was not occu-
pied. Another piece of foolishness on the
pait of Capt. Strinc.

A number of young men last evening
thinking to have some fun at the expense
of which they took to be a 'greeny,"
fastened a piece of paper ou Ids coat tail
and then set it on lire. The supposed
" greeny " untied on them aud hatl it not
been for the interference of Officer Rodeu-housc- r,

they would have received a whip-
ping.

At 10 a. ui. the remains of
Mrs. Benj. Wcrtz, will be interred from
her late residcuce in Manor township. She
was 55 ycat s old and leaves a husband and a
number of children For a number of
years she had been cenuected with the
Methodist church in Washington borough
and was an earnest worker. Her death
has cast a gloom upon the entire circle of
friends of which she has ever been a favor-
ite.

The Military.
Tho encampment of the 3d Brigade

end i;d yesterday morning. Iu some ways
it was a grand success, while iu others "it
was a total failure. The discipline, drill-
ing, management of the compautos, regi-
ments and brigades ,were excellent, but the
commissary was .so poorly conducted that
the men had not halt' enough to cat. The
location was miserable as well as unhealthy
As the sunrise gun belched forth its con
tents yesterday morning at G o'clock, and
before the sound had ceased vibrating
through the .surrounding hills, the otice
while tents were felled to the ground.
In a few moments after the camp
presented a scene of bustle and
activity. At 11 o'clock we boarded
the troop train and were soon whirling
homeward. The car which contained Co.
C, our town company, was unsafe and
every time a curve was turned the wheels
would creak aud groan, and the car. would
rock from side to side as though every
minute it would be pitched from the track.
The occupants of the car were pale from
fright, and well they might, for if the car
would have jumped the track, not only Co.
C, but the whols 1th. regiment would
have been swept from existence.

All felt relieved when we left the car at
Allcntowu, where, after a short street
parade, we stacked arms and proceeded to
the aimory of one of the Aheutown com-
panion. Hero a bouutifui repast was spread
by the inhabitants "of that city, and all
did justice to it, for neither one of us had
anything to eat since the day before. On
behalf of the visiting militaty Capt D.
B. Case made a short but appropriate
speech, thanking the reception committee
for their kind hospitality. After dinner the
octette of company C serenaded Colonel
Good, of the 4th, and gave him
some of their choicest selections, which
made them famous at Camp Gar-
field. At 4:30 p. m. we boarded the Read-
ing train, and once again we were home-
ward bound. We reached Columbia at
9:35, marched to our armory, aud after
Captain Case had thanked us for our good of
behavior, wc were dismissed. Our camp
life is over for the year, and not onuf is
there who cannot say he is glad of it, aud
many who will never again go with
company C to an encampment. And who
will blame them after the despicable way
they were treated .' boino had an enjoy
able time, but tboy bad to falsify to keep
from tbc guard bouse or fatigue duty.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

A Laborer Killed ty a cavc-m- .
John liouseubcrgcr, a German, agctl

about 40 years, was killed by tbo caving
of tbc bauk at Geigei's ore mines, in

Providence township, yesterday shoitly
afternoon. For some time past, the de-

ceased, who puddles in tbc winter time,
has been working at these mines. It has,
always been his habit to go out to work
after dhumr before the rist of the em-

ployees.
of

Yesterday after gating his dinner
went to work and began digging at a

bank, which suddenly caved in upon him.
largo Hint steno in the bauk struck him
tbo head, crushing bis skull. After the

other men had finished their dinner they
went to look for Rouscubergcr, and found L.
him lying under the bank dead. of

Deputy Coroner Eby, of Paradise, held
inquest on the remains of the deceased inaud a verdict iu accordance with the facts

was rendered.
Rouseubergcr boarded with Andrew to

Eitcmiller and was of a quiet disposition.
is said to have a brother in Philadel-

phia.

Police Cases.
The mayor had but a single customer

this morning a lodger who was dis--
cuarped.

Alderman McConomy sent to jail for
ten days, for drunken and disorderly con-
duct

and
Mrs. Ann Lindthurst.

Fell From a Loft.
On Saturday E. S. Bard, of Lincoln,

while hanging up tobacco, met with an
accident. lie was on the loft of his &c.

kstable, atid making a misstep, fell to the &
grouup, breaking a rib and severely
bruised his back.

the
Goue to the Water Works. suil

The mayor aud members of the water
committee drove out to the city water
works this afternoon to inspect the pier
above the dam that was injured by the ice
flood last winter.

Smacked Her "Mouf. "
Samuel Archoy, a colored man, smacked to

ItAnn Henry, a white woman, on the mouth theand she sued him befoio Alderman Barr,
who obliged him to give bail for a hearing. "
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oniTCAitr.
Sadden Death of Lancaster's Oldest Printer,

in toe 7 7 tl Year of Ins Age.
Frederick Henry Trost, the oldest print-

er iu Lancaster, was found dead in bed at
his residence, corner of South Lime and
Church streets, between C and 7 o'clock
this morning. Mr. Trost worked at his
ca-- in the office of the Volksfreund yester-
day as usual. He took a walk after sup
per, returning home before 9 o'clock in the
evening, and soon thereafter retired to bed.
About midnight his wife noticed that he
was breathing very heavily and requested
him to turn over in bed, which he did,
and nothing further unusual was noticed
during the night. When Mrs. Trost cot
up after daybreak she left Mr. Trost ap
parently sleeping. When breakfast was
ready she callfltl him, and receiving no an-sw- er

repeated the call. This call also
being unheeded she went to his room auu
found him dead.

Coroner Mishler being notified empanel-
ed a jury and held an inquest, Dr. Cornp-to- n

acting as coroner's physician. After
examining a few witnesses, through whom
the above facts were elicited, and having
the testimony of Dr. Compton, the jury
rendered a verdict of death from apo-
plexy.

Mr. Trost was born on the 9th of
February, 1805, at Itzehoe, Schleswig-Ilolstci- n.

He was apprenticed to the
printing trade in 1823, emigrated to Amer-
ica iu 1834, and after working in several
offices in this aud other states finally set-
tled down in Lancaster, and ever since the
year 1835 has held a position on the Volks- -

jrciul. If o was the oldest printer iu Lan
caster ; a good workman : a careful and
industrious man ; a pleasant and intelli-
gent companion ; a kind and indulgent
husband and father, and in all respects an
exemplary citizen His aged wife and
four of his twelve children survive him.

His funeral will take place from his late
residence, southeast corner of Lime,
Church and Vine streets, on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The funeral ser
vices will be conducted by Rev. Dr. Greou-wal- d,

and. the interment will take place iu
Woodward Hill cemetery.

Death of Jtl's. Carpenter.
Mrs. Josephine .V. Carpenter, telict of

the late Frank Cat uter, of this city, died
this morning about one o'clock, at her
residence, on the Lititz turnpike, a shoit
distance north of this city, iu the 55th year
of her age. Mj5. Carpcuter was a"Womau
of marked intelligence, and was a
most successful agent iu securing pensions
for disabled soldicis, or the widows of
dead ones. Her death was caused by
dropsy. Her funeral will take place on
Thursday at nine o'clock, the services to
be held at her late residence. Tho inter
ment will be made at Carpenter's cemetery,
Earlville.

i)atti et Mrs. Olilwellcr.
On the 2Slhinst., aftcrashoit illness, Mrs.

Mary Oldweiler, relict of the late Philip
Oldwciler, late of Elizabeth, Lancaster
county, and mother-in-la- of
John S. Hiestaud, of York county, aged
about GO years. Her funeral will take
place at the residence of her sou-i- u law,
Joseph Keener, near Falmouth, Lancaster
county, to morrow morning.

DK. J.KWIN.

lie Cues West Initeiid of to JCiirope.
The whereabouts of Dr Lcwiu the

swinciier, who operated so sucesslully in
this city and iu the borough of Columbia,
has been ratljy unexpectedly discovered.
S. AV. ShadloTsq., of this city, who has
been for five or six weeks past traveling
in the Western .states and territories,
reached Kansas City, on his way home.
last week. On Wednesday of last week
ho fell iu with Dr. Lswin, at the Dcltuon-ic- o

hotel, Kansas City, where Lewin
was registered, as "Dr. A. W.
Lewinsky, New York city." The
doctor was having one of hiseharacteiistic
rows with the l.iudlotd of the Dclmouico,
having charged one of the servants witli
stealing from him a $10 brush. The land-
lord after making a thorough investiga-
tion was satisiied that the charge against
the servant was unfounded, and he so told
Dr. Lcwiu, adding that the servant was
an honest man and that ho believed Lewin
or Lewinsky, as he called himself, had not
lost a $10 brush; and finally that
the doctor had better pay his bill and
leave the house. The doctor did so, tak-
ing a coach for the railroad depot, with the
design of taking the cars forTopeka or some
potut anther if est. On the lollowiug day
mi: snauie saw a nc wspapcrj containing an
account of'Lewiu's iascaiitics in tbis city,
which was too first knowledge ho had of
them. He showed the paper to the land-lor- d

of the DeImnico, but by that time
Dr. Lewin had left Kansas City far behind
him.

Church Robbed.
When the officers of the Presbyterian

chiuch at, Mount Nebo, 3Iartic township,
went to open the building on Sunday morn-
ing, they discovered that thieves had en-terc- d

it sometime during the preceding
week aud stripped it of all its carpets not
leaving a single yard behind them. Somo

the trustees were in town yesterday,
witn a view of purchasing new carpets.

An Old Ilanrt at a New Place.
Mr. V.r. C. F. Sheer, the old and popuiar

confectioner, whose ice cream has always
been in demand, has taken the confection-
ery opposite the new market house, at the
corner of Neith Queen and Walnut streets,
where ho will carry ou the general busness
and no doubt receive extended patronage.

.Gnbfc's Itstute.
Edw. M. Scbaeffer aud David Ilarttnan,

executors of the estate of John S. Gable,
deceased, left Lancaster this morning .for
Iowa and Wisconsiu to look after that
part oi" Mr. Gable's estate located in those
states.

Amusements.
" Uncle Tom's Cabin" G. C.

Howard, whose fame is known on both bides
the Atlantic, will, this evening, appear at

Fulton opera house in her great role of Topsy,
supported by a full dramatic combination.
Many novel features have been added to the
play, which will be produced iu an attractive
form.

"Alcin JoslinJ" This is the title of Mr. Chas.
Davis's character comedy, in the title role
which lie has been starring witli success,

and which he will present here on Thursday
evening next. "A hundred and eighty laughs

a hundred and eighty minutes" the an-
nouncements promisc,and the humorous situ-
ations depicted by the attractive posters seem

bear out the assurance.

Cleanse, n hltcn and bcautily the skin with 1

Cuticura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

City Bill Fosters. be
Caison & Hcnscl, city bill posters and dis

tributors, oflico Intelligencer building, No.6
South Queen street. .

Feeble digestion, sick headache, dizziness
lalnlness cured by Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Brain and Neve.
Wells' Heal tlf Rene wcr, greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility
$1, at druggists. Depot, John F. Long

Sons, Lancaster.

If you have any skin diseases or diseases of
hair or scalp.any itching or discoloratlons,
burns, lrcckles, pimples, rough or dry

harsh skin, you hare in Dr. C. W. Benson's
Skin Cure,a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by all druggist. MW&S

Malarial Fever.
Malarial Fevers, constipation, torpidity of

the liver and kidneys, general debility, ner-
vousness and neuralgic ailments yield readily

this great disease conqueror, Hop Bitters.
repairs the ravages of disease by converting

lood into rich blood, and it gives now life
and vigor to the aged and infirm always. See

Pjreverta " in ether eelunuu

Mr. J. Marsh, Bank et Toronto, Ont--. writes:
"Biliousness and dyspepsia seem to have
grown up with me ; having been a sufferer for
vcars. I liave tried many remedies, but with
ho la-ttn- lcult until I neil your Burdock
Blood Bitters. They have been truly a bless-
ing to mi-- , and I cannot speak too highly of
them." Plicetl. rorsalent II. J5. Cocnran's
Drug ttore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

WbaX It Does.
Kidney-Wo- rt moves the bowels regularly

cleanses the blood, and radically cures kidney
disease, gravel, piles, bilious headache, and
pains which are caused by disordered liver
and kidneys. Thousands have been cured
why should you not try it? Yourdruggis
will tell you tuat it is one of the most succcsst
til medicines ever known. It is sold iu both
Dry and Liquid form, and its action is posl.
tive and sure in either form. Dallas, Texas,
Herald. nnS9-Iwtl&-

Various Causes
Advancing years, care, sickness, uiappoint-men- t,

and hereditary predisposition all op-cra- te

to turn the hair gray, and either et them
Inclines it to slied prematurely. Ayer's Hair
Vigor will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, jw may be
desired. It soitens and cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes and
cures dandruff and humors. By its use tailing
hair is checked, and a new growth will be pro-
duced in all cases where thj tolllcle arc not
destroyed or the glands decayed. Its effects
are beautifully shown on brashy. weak or 4sickly hair, on which a few applications will
produce the gloss and freshuess of youth-Ilarml- eJ

nnd sure in its operation, it is in-

comparable as a dressing, unci is especially
valued for the sott lustre and richness et tone
it imparts. 11 contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color white cambric ; j--

it lasts long on the hair, and keeps it fresh and
vigorous. For sale by all d ruggists.

THE FAlCMEItS ieiEND.
Dr. Barber's Bed Horse Powders are the best

in the market. They are not a mere iood made
el inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock iu one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs ami
secretions, anil may be safely relied upon for
the cure of coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases el horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
nogs ami poultry. They will increase the
quantity and nualil y or milk in cows and keep
all kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at ax--, per pack, C for $1 ; large
size 40c, or 3 lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Stnr. i;!7and l.lil North Queen
streets.

ACoiifi Ii, Cold or sore Mnroat should re
stopped, Neglect frequently results in an In-Ln- ng

curable Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troeh-- s do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups anil balsams,
but act directly on the! nflamcil parts, allaying
ir'.itatlon. give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpcnkcrs are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's i'.ronuliial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant iimj
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-uierite- d rank among t lie tew staple
remedies et the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

1'OZ.ITICA.L.

Delegate Elections.
SATURDAY, AUG. 27.

For County Commissioner:
Srbject to the choice et the Democratic

county convention.
Fl'.ANK CLARK Stinsbnrg township.
ADAM S. DIETRICH Manor townohip.
HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner)

East Lampeter lownhlp.
MARTIN HILDKIIRANT Mount Joy Bor-

ough.
.1 ERE MOHLER Kphr.ita townshin.
Gfco. W. WORMLEY West Donegal twp.
Tho nainooflSAl AH McKILLIPS, candidate

for County Commissioner, is withdrawn.

For County Auditor:
(Subject to the choice et the Democi.illc

County Convention.
.IOHN S. BROWN, Drumoie township.
JOHN L. LIGHTNER Leaeock township.
Tho name ,of JAMES P. MARSH is with-

drawn lioin candidacy ter County Auditor.

1JEMOCI5ATIC county convention.
The Democracy of Lancaster county will

meet In delegate convention in Lancaster
city on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31.
at Fulton hall, to elect eight delegates. to the
State Convention and nominate a county
ticket.

The delegates from the City and Lower Leg-
islative itistricts and lroni the Upper Sena-
torial district will meet at 10 a.m. to elect
delegates to the State ConventIon,and the dele-
gates from the Lower Senatorial district at
luJsj a. m. in joint convention to elect the Sena
torial delegate from the XIII. district. for

The delegates from the cntiro county will
nieetin general convention at II a. m.touonii
natc the county ticket.

Tho Democracy of the several election dK
tricts will meet on at

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,
to choose delegates to the county convention
and members of the County Committee for the
ciiMiing year at places and between hours to
be announced by their respective committee-
men, by handbills, posted in at least live pub-
lic places, one week before the meetings.

The attention et all voters is directed to the
acts of June 8, 1831, and June 2J, ISSJ. regulat-
ing primary meetings and prescribing pains AT.
and penalties for misconduct by voters or elec-
tion ofilccrs.

By order el the county committee,
W. U. HENS EL, Chaiunan.

D. McMCLLKN, 1

B. S. Pattkrsom. Secretaries.
W Hates Grihii.

MAltJUAVrES.

Wkaveis Bcrkuolder. On th(;2Sth el" Aug.,
lfcSl. at Slough's Black Hoisc hotel, by the
Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. Barton II. Weaver to
Miss Annie W. Burkholdur, both oi" Peters-
burg, r-

DEATHS.
CAttrENTEiij-I-n this city, on the 30th et An-gus- t,

1881, Josephine M., relict et the late
Frank 11. Carpenter, aged 51 years, I months
and 9 days.

The relatives and friends et the lamily arc
lcspccttully invited to attend the luncral. from
her late residence, Stauibaugh place, Lititz
pike, on Thursday morning at J o'clock. In-
terment Innt Carpenter's cemetery, Earlvllle.
Services at the house. 2td

Trost. Suddenlv, in this city, on Aug. ."0. ii
1SS1, Frederick Henry Trost, aged 70 ycarf, C
months and 21 days.

Nolice of funeral hereafter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

11HE PRIVATE SCHOOL OF MBS. 13.
(formerly Ella Eckcrt) will re-

open on Monday, September 5, 1831, at lf. EastChestnut street. ltd
.SEASONED LARGE WHITE OAK1,500 Spokes for sale. Apply to ISO

JAMES MARTIN,
augSO-ltd&It- Blrd-in-Uan- d P. O.

PUBLIC SALE ON THURSDAY, SEPT. 1,
be sold at public sale, at John

iorting's Keystone Housc,Nortl: Queen street,
Lancaster city, Pa., the following, to wit :
Fifteen head et" heavy draft CANADA
HORSES. The horses are good ones and will

sold without reserve. Tho above stock was
selected with gicat care. A credit of CO days
will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p.m., of said
day. when attendance will be given by

W A.SCHEOENAIL.
S. Hess & Son, Aucts. o30 2td

OLD HAND AT A MEW PLACEAM undersigned, who lays claim to being
the oldest manufacturer of Ice cream in Lan-
caster, has purchased the right, title and inter-
est et Williant Clemmens in the confectionery
business at

No. 301 NORTH QUEEN STREET, In
opposite the Northern Market House), where

everything in the conlcctionery line will be
found constantly on hand. Weddings and par-
ties supplied at short notice.
a301wd W. C. F. SC1IEER.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD . ANDPUBLIC Furniture. On THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 1, 1881, will be sold nt public
vendue, at the late residence of Elizabeth
Shirk, deceased, No. C2S North Queen street,
Lancaster city, the following goods to wit:
Beds anil bedsteads, sofas, bureaus, bibles, thechairs, linen sheets, blankets, coverlets, lot' et
leather beds, ingrain and rag carpet by the
yard, clock, gloss and queensware. stoves and
pipe, and a large variety et other articles not thementioned.

Sole to commence at 0 o'clock a. m., when
conditions will be made known by

P. H. MARKLE Y, Executor.
H.BaVBHtr.AucU aug,27,,WldJl

JVJETIF J)TX.XTlHEMEXlh.

WINK V1NEGAit, 05 PK CENT.WHITE Wines and Liquors, Coffees,
Sugars and Tea all at

KINGWALT'S
tebW-lv- d No. 205 West King Street.

"WriLL. KEOPJSX ON MONDAY, SEPT- -

TT EMBEU5. 18S1.
KEBECCA S. HOLBBOOK'S SCHOOL

for Children at 419 East King Street. a29-3- t

fISS MAYEU'S HOME SCHOOL WILL
1VL n on MONDAY , SEPTK3IBEK 5,
at in jsortn rrmce street.

ISS S. V McUBANN,M TEACHEll OF THE PIASU,
No. 148 North Queen Street.

Particular attention naid to beginners.
aug30-2t- d

TOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER GEO.
X- - W. WOBMLEV, of West Donegal town
ship. Subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. aug23-2t- d

ON PIANO AND OKGAN.INSTRUCTION SPURRIER will resume in-
structions in instrumental music September 5.
Pupils will receive close attention, and thor-
ough training. Terms reasonable. App'yat

402 NORTH DUKE STREET.

rilAXPAYERS, TAKE NOTICE. AFTER
the first day of SEPTEMBER next. In ac

cordance with ordinance, 2 per cent-- will be
added to all unpaid city tux.

At the same time unnaid Water Rents will
be placed in the hands et an Alderman for col
lection. WM. McCOMSEY,

a27-3td- Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

"IFJiTEKINARlf SURUEON.
V DR. M.J.TREACV,

Member of the Royal College et Veterinary
Surgeons of London, England, and Member
and Fellow et the Royal Veterinary Medical
Society et Edinburgh. Scotland. Having grad
uated in the best Veterinary Institutions et
Urcat Britain, and with eight years practical
experience in treating Cattle and Horses, ho
feels confident et giving satisfaction.

Ofllce and Residence,
CAD WELL HOUSE.

nugJI-tiil&w- lt Lancaster, Pju

ALS FOR SEWER.PnOPOS Committee et the City of Lan-
caster will receive sealed proposals up to
THURSDAY EVENING,! SEPT.: 1, at 7
o'clock, for constructing a three-too- t sewer
from Knapp's brewery along Locust to Rock-
land street, to connect with the present Rock-lan- d

street sewer. Specifications and aproflle
an be seen at S. W. Kaub's store. No. 11 North

(Juceu street- - The committee reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

S. W. RAUB,
a30-3t-d Clerk Street Committee.

"IJJiMOVAL OF DR. LEWIN 'S ENTIRE
XX lot of furniture from his ofllce and pri-
vate hospital. Columbia, to Nos. US nnd 150
North Queen street. During the Doctor's ab-
sence iu Europe, or elsewhere, Messrs. Hess
Flinn will attend to the wants of his patients
and others by supplying them with this valu-
able lot of furniture at remarkably low prices.
The furniture is now on exhibition at theirrooms, Nos. 148 and 150 North Queen street.
Call and sec it. au25-lw- d

WANTED.

WANTED AT THE LANCASTER ItOLT
boys lroni 12 to it; years et age.

Steady and industrious boys cam from threeto six dollars per week. aug2U-lw-d

A RESPECTABLE GIRL ORw woman for general housework. Good
Mages to a competent person having satisfac-tory releiencc. Apply at 13 South Duke street.

ltd

wANTF.D A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
Housework-- . Apply at

FON DERSMITH'S BOOKSTORE.
ltd 32 East King street.

A GOOD GIRL FORWANTEU in a small family. Apply
at

ltd 207 WEST ORANGE STREET.

WANTED BY A FAMILY OF FOUR
and three children the oldest

eight years three nice rooms, furnished, with
uo:u-(i- . j.ociuum ami uoaro must Do good.
Private lamily prcrered. References ex-
changed. Address P. O. Box 10, City.

au30-2t- d

EXCURSIONS

pUBLiU SALE.

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.
will be old at John W. Frantz's Black Horse
Hotel, Millersville,

r,0 J1KA1) OF FISi: ALDEKKEl' COAVS
AND HEIFERS. .

Some tresh and some springing. These Cows
have been selected from some et the finest
herds in the state of Maryland.

Sale tocoinmeuceat 1 o'clock p. m. Terms
made know n by HARRY C. LINTNER.

aug2y-tdlt-

TJHFLOYEES' ANNUAL EXCURSIOX TO

Philadelphia and Atlantic City,

ON SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.

Round trip tickets good;ior three days. Fare
lroni Lancaster and Columbia to Atlantic
City, only Sa. Bruckharts, Petersburg, Lan-disvill- e,

Lancaster Junction, Manhcim. Lititz,
Kphrata and stations north, only S3.75.

Tickets to Philadelphia will be sold from
Manhcim, Lititz, Ephrata and stations north,

91.75.
Train leaves Lancaster (King Street) nt 4

o'clock a. m.; Columbia, at 4 a. ui.; Manhelm,
4:.r; Lititz, 4:lr; Ephrata, 0:01. Train will, re-
turn Mime day.

The Great Cannstatter Volkstcstill be held
Scheutzen Park, SEPTEMBER 4. .1 and i.

aug27,2J,:W)&sl,:i&ltw

AND EXCURSION TOGK
QUARRYV1LLE AND PICNIC AT

HESS'S WOODS.
t

For i he benefit et

AXTHOXVS VllURVU, LAXCA8TER,
AXD ST. CATJIERIXITS CHURCH,

DRUMORE. OX
in

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 81.

E.cuihioi Tickets, including Picnic, 00c
Children under 12 years pay half price on train.

Tiekcti lor sale by John Hiemenz. 51 North
Queen street, and L. M. Flynn, 42 West King
street. nug20,27'2A30d

EN TElt TA IXJIENTS.

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, September 1.

The Great Comedian.

CHAS. L. DAYIS,
Ids Celebrated Character Comedy, in 4

Acts, entitled

ALVIN J0SLIN,"
The only True Representative et

.THE NEW ENGLAND FARMER,

Supported by a toll and Powerful Company
of Dramatic Celebrities.

Laughs In 180 Minutes,
Greatest Success of the Age. for

Funniest Play Ever Witnessed.
3 Hours of Uproarious Fun.

ADMISSION, 35, SO & 75c.
Secure your scats at Box Office. aug23-4tc-l

the
are

TfULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening, .August 30, 1881. in
You have seen imitations, now see the grea

original
MRS. 0. C. HOWARD,

Who will appear in her original and world r
nownid character of No

TOPSY,
her entire new version of Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowc's Immortal Work,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,
Supported by the Full Company, from the
Walnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia. This The
Home Picture, performed by her in all the
first-clas-s Tncnt res et the country, and origi-
nally in New Y'ork SCO consecutive nights. The
grand and realistic Plantation Scene. 100 col-
ored people, men, women and children, will
appear. Savannah Jubilee Singers, New and
Appropriate Scenery, pointed expressly. for

piece; the Ohio lciver during a Snow the
Storm : the Great Auction Scene and Slave theMarket; Beautiful Transformation The Gates
Ajar, Eva In Heaven. The play lias received

unqalifled cnuortement ofthe Clergy nd
Christian people or all creedsr theADMISSION 25,3$ & SOc.

JRESEftVED SEATS,. ..........S4ye
For sale at Opera House Ofllce. augSMHd

IWsWS"J"""P"aeJ3H3

THIRD EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, AUG. 30, 1881.

THESILVER LINING

To the Bark Cloud at Washington.

Growing Brighter With Every Report.

THE PRESIDENT'S IMPROVEMENT UN-
CHECKED.

THE PAROTID SWELLING.

AGAIN UNDER THE SURfJ EON'S LAME.

Followed by Satisfactory Results.

A GOOD NIGHT AND A GOOD DAY.

Condition Unchanged this Morning.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Aug. 30.-8- :30 a. m. Official. The
president slept the greater part of the
night awakening at intervals, and retain-
ing the liquid nourishment administered.
His general condition this morning is
about the same as the same hour yester-
day. Pulse 102, temperature 98.5, respira-
tion 18.

Signed D. W. Bliss, x
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
ItOBT. Hetburn.
D. II. Agnew,

A Very Encouraging Prospect.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Aug. 30, 10:15 a. m. Unofficial. Tho
president enjoyed another good night's
rest aud it is tbought starts out on what
bids fair to to be another good day. Ho
slept well, tbo stomaoh still continues to
perform its work satisfactorily, and tbo
parotid swelling is progressing favorably.
His pulse, temperature and respiration, as
compared with yesterday morning, are
about tbo same. The sligbt increase in
the frequency of his pulse is thought to
be due to an accumulation of pus in
anotber portion of the glandular swelling
which was observed this morning by Dr.
Bliss, who made still another incision aud
released the pent-u- p pus. On the continu-
ance of these favorable symptoms, another
day of progress is predicted.

Tne Swelling Lanced Again
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Aug. 30.-1- 2:30, p. m. Official At
the morning dressing another small inci-
sion was made in tbo lower part of the
swelling on the right of the president's
face which was followed by a free dis-
charge of healthy looking pus. A similar
diseharge took place through the openings.
The swelling is perceptibly smaller and
looks better. Tho wound remains in an
uuchanged condition. Thero has been
little rise of temperature since morning,
but the pulse is more frequent. In other
respects the condition is about the same.
Pulse 110, temperature 98.9. respiration
18.

SiSncd D. W. Buss,
J. J. Woodward,
j. k. barnes,
Robt. Reybcrn,
D. II. Agnew.

Holds JUls Own.
Executive Mansion, Washington, Aug.

30, 2 p. in. Unofficial. In reply to ques-
tions, Col. Rockwell said to :i reporter of
the associated press this afternoon, tbat
the president's condition to-da- y has been
about the same as it was yesterday. Ho
has fully held his own, but has not gained
perceptibly in strength, and no especial
importance is attached to the high pulse
shown by the noon bulletin. It is attri-
buted principally to the irritation caused
by the cutting of the parotid swelling this
morning. "As lomr." Col. ltoekwoll
said, "as the glaud continues to be a
source of disturbaucc, we must expect
these fluctuations of pulse. Sinco tbo noon
bulletin, however, the president's pulse
has gone down again to 110. Wo think
he is doing well."

Blaine's Dsspatch.
Washington, Aug. 30. The following

was sent this afternoon :

To Lowell, Minister, London : The presi-
dent's condition lias not matori.illv
changed since my last dispatch. Another
incision was made tbis morning

the parotid gland with very
satisfactory results. Pus flows freely
and the swelling grows less. The
pulse at this hour (2 p. m.) is lower
than during the forenoon as yesterday.
But on both days it is higher than his
other good symptoms would seem to war-
rant. It is 110. At noon it was 116.

Signed Blaine, Secy.

Judco Fisher's Successor.
Special to the

York, Pa., Aug. 30. Tho Democratic S.
nomination for judge came off here to-

day. For the succession to Judge Fisher
there has been a very brisk contest be-

tween the friends of John Blackford and
John Gibson, both able lawyers, gentle-
men of inteliigenco and popular Demo-
crats. John Gibson was nominated by
the convention to-da-

THE DROUTH.

Alarming Reports from Western Penn-
sylvania. at

PiTTsiiuitGii, Pa., August 30. The
weather for the past week has been very
warm, the thermometer ranging from
ninety to ninety-seve- n. No rain bas fallen

seventeen days, and during the entire
month the entire rain-fal- l has not been as
much as one inch. From surrounding,
counties advices say the drouth is proving
disastrous to the crops. Everything is
drying up, and unless rain comes shortly

effect will be very serious. The rivers
lower than at any time for ten years. c.

The Coal Region Likewise Suffering.
Philadelphia, Aug., 30. Thejdrouth
the Schuylkill region is seriousl vrestrict-in- g

the production of coal. The Philadel-
phia & Reading coal and iron company is
now shipping nearly twice as much coal
from Port Richmond as is received there. N.

conclusion has yet been reached in re-
gard N.to an advance in eastern prices.

St.
DROWNED.

Fate or Two Sailors Who Coald Swla.
St. John, N. B., Aug 30. Matthew

Bracegirdle, second mateoftheCharybdis,
and Richard Allan, a colored man of the
crew, were drowned in this harbor last
night while returning to the vessel from

shore. Bracegirdle was climbing up
companion ladder when the boat with

Allan in it knocked against the ladder and
brokeitand both men were thrown into

water. 'Although both of the men
were good swimmers they were carried
down the harbo and drowned.

A UMHiermta geloa et Noble stook.
VienbiT Aug. 30. Count Jourdeoil, a

descendant of one of the oldcrt houses of
the French Legitimist nobility, has been
arrested for stealing a carriage and pair of
horses at Spa. After selling them he quit
the country.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 30. For the Middle

Atlantic states, slightly warmer, fair
weather, light southerly winds, stationary
pressure.

IAMKMTB--

Hew vera Market.
New 7ohk. August 30. Flour State

and Western without decided change : mod-
erate trade inquiry; Superfine State at
IS 406 10; extra do 16 29116 SO; choice
do tG 604W 75 : fancy do ft. 80CS 00 : round Hoop
Ohio f6 2586 50 : choice do 6087 50 ; superfine
western 40jtt iu ; common w gouu ex-
tra do 6 2007 75 ; choice do (6 709S 00 ; choice
white wheat do, at 17 00i CO. Southern
scarce and steadily held ; common to fair ex-traS-G

25Q7 40 ; good to choice do 7 5008 3a
Wheat prices about le lower, but market

active ; business chiefly speculative ; No. 3
Bed, September, $1 4401 44; do October.
$HG'il 47'yi: do November, $14$149;
do Dec., $15101 52.

Corn Prices lc lower and market lair-l-y

active ; mixed western spot, 6707Sc ; do
future, 7O075c.:

Oats i05ic lower ; State, 4350c; Western
4lK0ic.

I'tUladelpliia Market.
Philaduthia, August 30. Flour strong and

fairly active : Superfine, at 14 5005 00; extra
at (5 50QG 00 : Ohio and Indiana family, at
17 ooS7 50; Pennsylvania tamUy 16 750
7 00; St. Louts do $7 2507 50; Minnesota
Extra f6 5o07 00; do straight, $7 OJ08 01;
winter patent 7 50f S 00 ; spting do 97 500

Bye flour at 00.
Wheat market and prices easier ; No. 2

Western Bed $1 lOkT; Del. and Penn'uKed
f14001 I0K; do Amber 91 410141.

Corn quiet and easier; steamer, 72c;
sail yellow lic ; suil mixed, 72 ; No. 2,
mixed, 71072c.

Oats scarce and wanted ; No. 1
White, none here ; No. 2. do 56c ; No. 3,
do 55c; No. 2, Mixed, 535lc.

Kye none here but S5c bid.
Provisions only in jobbing demand :

mr;..-- pork 918 5001!) 0J beet ham
9232l ; India mess beet. 929 00.

Dacon Smoked shoulders $; salt .do
8c; smoked hauw lX'-Jll'- ;e : pickled
hums, ll4011?c.

Lard Market easier: city kettle 912;
looe hoteliers' 911 25011 50; prime steam
911 Riyasnm.

Jtutter Market active and prices firm ;
Creamery extra Western at2SJac; Pennsylva-
nia at 3031c; do good to choice
25327c; IJrudtord county and New York
extra, --lie ; llrsts, 2II02.V.

Itolls firm; Pennsylvania 13016c; West-
ern, 12014c.

Eggs easier; l'enn 'a 'Xie; Western 19c.
Cheese scarce and firm ; New York

full cream 120T2c ; Western full crcurnllllc; do fair to good, H)01Oc.
Petroleum firm ; Kc lined 7)c.
Whisky dull and weak at 91 20.
Seeds Good to prime Clover scarce

at 1010.'i: Timothy Arm at 92 9303 00;
do Klatseid lirm at 91 45.

Noon notations el tae uraln market
Furnished by Jacon it. Long, Commission

ISroker.
Cuicwio. Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat . Willi wan
Year.

9 i.atfCorn. si .&
Year.

.
Oats. :s-- .li

38Jh
ear.
.3

i7.or 17.9U
11.15 11.35 ff.62J

PlIILAUtLrlllA.
Sent. Oct. Nov.

Wl.eat -- . 1.4114 9 1.45 9 1.46JJ
Corn i' 75JiOats .17 fay

Uratu aud 1'rovlsisn Quotations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, lurnishcd by S. K. Yundt, llroker. 15JEast King street,
CHICAGO. Aug. 30.

Sept. Oc. NovWheat ..9 1.21-JS- f 1.23?$ 9 I.25
ViCrri . .. .COiJ K?j 634Oats - 31 .37 3S&Pork .. 17.65 17.90
Lard .. 11.15 11.35

Pmi.ADW.rniA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.Wheat ..9 141! $ 1.40

vrii .. .my. 725 .Uli
Plilladolplila Cattle Market.

MoMDvr, Aug29. Thearrivaisof cattle at thevarious Philadelphia yards wore for the weekIlcevcs, 4,000 head; sheen, i:i,O0O head : hogs.
3,700 head . Previous week llccvcs, 4,000 head :shc"p, 10,000 head ; hogs. 3.600 head.

licet Cattle. The market on account et theheavy receipts and dry weather was dull, andgood stock declined c, while the commongrades were Jc lower. fcWe quote as follows :

Extra,50$c ; Good, 505c ; Medium, 4
05c : Common, Sic.

Bulls and cows were dull nt.2f4e.Slippery Cow's were dull at 910025.Calves were active at 3J407c.
Milch cows were inactive at9200;oco, withsales et extra dairy as high as 975.
Sheep Sheep were dull and prices lie loweron alt grades. Lambs and stock ewes werealso lower.
We quote as follows:

s
common.

(fllintv ltamhalOy'lffftTJXrt. WlHltnrn .T.. - .- - "'.' ' " "" '4,"4; siock ewes,
flii-- 25.

Hogs were uctivn and prices 23c 3? hundredhigher. We quote from 89c., with salesof extra Chicago at 10c.
SALES AT TUB WEST PHILADELPHIA STOCK TARDS.
Roger 3Iayne, 201 Western and Texas, 4K0
A. A J. Christy, 191 West Va., AliQfi'Ac.
K- - SV ?; Meuen.W WcsteriYan.l Westa. 306iOwen Smith, 190 Western and West Va iKa
John McArdlc. 32") Western and Wist Va. 56Kc.
Daniel Murphy, 123 Western ami West Va. 4'06c.
M. Ulman. IK Western. SJigGc.
Schambcrg & Paul, 210 Western, 4'i0.WJc.G. Scliamberg & Co.. 230 Western,

and Texas, 406c. ".,
Lowcnstein & Adfer, 210 Western West Va..and Texas, 406c.II. Chain, jr., 63 Western, 55c.Louis Horn, W) West Va. ami Delaware, 3&05C.lames Cleinson, 55 Western, 4Kfic.Dauiel Smyth A Bro,I6i Western and Westa., 406Jc.Dennis Smyth. 45 Western. VZaac
Jiiincs Auff, SO Western, WAfiti'Ac.
Abe 32 West Va.. l0?r'c.Bachman & Levi. 170 Western uiid West Va.,
51. Levi, 120 W. Va., 40.VKc.DrelfusTso W. V.l , 5c.Cyrui Miller, 25 Pennsylvania, 3j03?Sc.Henry Miller, 25 West, 506Wc.
Win. fcales, 20 Peiinsylvaniamlxed. SMmXc.P. Hathaway, 13 Maryland, 4K5tfc.. Schcctz, 65 Western and W. v., 4JSGKc.lames Eustace, 44 West Va.,3J404c?

DRESSED MEATS.
pressed Beeves were fairly active at 7

V4C.
BALES LAST WEEK.

Tho. Bradley, 148 head at 89!c.W. II. Brown 140 do. at 7Jic.C. S. Dengler. 63 do. at 7l0'Ac.A. A. Boswcll 107 do. at VAQ'Jc.
J. F. Lowdcn 40 do at VAQ'Jc.
urcssed sheep were falrlyactlve.
Sujnuel Stewart sold 540 head dresied sheep

BtocK maraer.
iNe7t Y.ork' Wi'ladclpliui and Local StocksStates Bonds reported dally bvJacob B. Loso. N. E. Cor. Centre Square. -

Niw York Stocks.
Stocks dull.

Aug. 30.
A. If. r.n. r.it.10:00 1:00 3:00Money.............. .. .... 4Qo ....Chicago A North Western. ... 126 128J 1253SChicago. Mil. ft St. Paul 1I5& 116jCanada Southern 6j ll.Vfi

....64C.&I.C. K.U r, 21J .... 2P4Del Lock.ft Western , 124$ 125 125Delaware ft Hudson Canal..., 10 10! 108B0"!?!0 romm MA 80 880
.loe 94 94KLake Shore 123 123?i issS

ajanuaiian Elevated. joj? 21 simcuigun antral 94 MMissouri, Kansas Texas 4o 4112 4A
Y.,Lake Erie ft Western.... 42 UK. VZ

New Jersey Central 94; 94 91
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